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LIGHTENING THE FARM WOMAN'S WORK
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member of .V mtle woman as a
tim

rlub we had learned to love;her
more responsible, -- for, her;

anlre and probably, did morgan

had a house cleaning day this
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!?1 and trave the school 'building

'1I7E CAN.creatlv leu.n Ai wnrlr in fl, 1 J . ... .yy -
"-k- Uu; uomg away witn the un- -

v necessary part of it For example, where there
lences m the home, and where the water has to be brought from a well, have

general clean-u- p. Our next me et
4L to auilt-a.beautifu-
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it that we pieced for , another
friend who was ,rearf d'.in the

community and also lost her. housed
hold goods by fire. x

Of our 19 members all iiave tele- -

ohones except one, aiso Turai man
L.Wtf. What community, can beat.

run i i w i - . , .

for up-to-d- ate conveniences r Let ,

you ever taen the trouble to measure the distance from the weU to the kitchen. '
and multiply that by two. and that by the 'number of trips the wife probably
makes in a day, and that by the number of days in the year ?You would
probably be amazed at the number of Ttniles she haatraveled in the year; just -

brn water t0 toue- - You will then probably seriously consider whethe
you had, not better put in a water system in the house, as well as for the live
stock. , , - ' '
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Is the house so planned that she can do the work which the wife or some:
, one else must do. with the minimum of steps, the minimum of stooping, and '

the minimum of lifting) As it not possible to run the washing machine by some
kind of power; or is ft possible to form a cooperative laundry in connection .

with your creamery If the farmer is so situated that' he can have electricity, .

why not an electric 'washing aehine, an electric flat-iro-n, and a vacuum
, ,'..'"'-- ' -- r ' '

y-- I know as weU as a man can how wearying iaeome women's work. I know
a good deal about the care of children, for I have had a good deal to do with
thera in my time. ' But even , drudgery is better' than ho work at all, and no
home. ; No amount of care of children in sickness and in health compares with' :
the desolation of the childless home. I saw one childless woman the past I
summer, who, to put in her time, not only kept her house so immaculately
clean that it was uncomfortable, but actually swept the street in front of her 1

house every morning in the year I Work is often wearisome, but the weariness --

of it is nothing compared to the weariness of the man or woman who. has.no"th- -
ing to do, no one toywork for or to love. 'Uncle Henry in Wallace's Farmer.'

every community nave
for the good of all. "United we stand, ;

divided we fall." rl :
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THE PLEASANT VALLEY PLAN

OF DIRECT MARKETING

The Inspiring Story of How., a Few -

Determined Farm Women r ound a
Market for Their Goods ,'r, 4

. .

AUR church was in. debt. ' Uur pas- -

Firestone built-up'-in-cen- ter

treadFirestone quality in
materials Firestone con
strubtion by the ' greatest
organizationof tire specialists

--these and a score of other
reason score victory for the
Firestone user in tours, daik

.rvie'e and economy test. .

Automobile and motorcycle
tires, tubes and accessories.

..Free Offer: 'SsSsjs- -

Und address and the' make of tlrts you
,

use, and we will send you free a fine
waterproof Tube Bag. It will keep yoar
inner tubes In prime condition.

Write today and ask, also, for
Free Book on "Care and
Repair ot Tlres,' No. 40 .

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co,
"America's Largwt Exelutivt

Tirt and Rim Makr$"
Akron. 0.Branches and DealertEverywhere
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year.) After realizing the possibili-
ties of the paraffined butter carton,
we procured rectangular butter
moulds, and began' to pack the but
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In the same manner M aboyOi-an- a

sprinkle wltn water.

For Sale By 0ff Dealers

Jt tio a. T5i L-- . a"u ?usigc. ine sausage
eTy S&nft We worked out plan, for shipping -- d In. parchment-fine- d butter caLns.

For orders calling for six to nine1909. FourLeTnaWeS in the same-spiri- t that we had es--
ten memberro?outSTt5S tablishe.d leadership in the beginning, dozen eggs and four . to eigh pounds

of butter, we use the Farmer's FriendnXhborhood thebutter and eggs,dwellers in our -
. and- - "I-'coul-

d pack
:'i - the cases at egg case of; twelve- - dozen capacity,delivertwo 'if couldcity friends wbo were visiting us; someone otirSo, at that first meeting" we finked the express office," I said. - r large stiipments to. dis- -

church and community interests,'and ' I could take them
-

to tne.i. express. tnbutors, ,
we . use the 30-doz- en gg

established connections between rii- - office, " if someone would keep W- - crates, buying them irom local. pro- -
duce dealers. Here fromreturnsVai ! ';,;c:io " are-and I was ottered anurban hf e--a ood beginning, baby gone,

t0. Wa8nvllIe. a distanceas we realized latr: We agreed to other.- - fj"1,
meet every week, and to' pay monthly " "I will take care of the baby ot

ues of 10 cents each. 'Then we. plan- -
.
promised her neighbor SfiflSt ::::::::: $K!

fed an ice cream stipper; Two weeks The .tenant woman who offered her .

ater we turned over $25 to our' build- - services to deliver the packages at cJi-- j i:::::::110
2 - the office,- - two miles away,committee. - express ExjreBB on paCkage as
1 c.an not in this paper give an ac- - ' w'aslstrong. of Imuscle. , She owned Exprpea on empty crate ., jit icount of the various activities Hbat:. a rattle .: , T7;developed through our organized ef- -. that'was idle much of, the time. When; Net proceeds

frts to serve our church and com- - ,her buggy collapsed a few months 'la-- ;.
, The 16 pounds went in the top of

munity. With bur help,.lhe building, tcr, another that, had been set aside the egg package. By leaving out two
commiftee finally paid the' debt in by its owner was donated to the' but- - iayer 0f eggs an(j standing the prints

A Constant Water Supply
For Your Farm Home

Don't depend on a windmill or ths
back-breaki- ng band pump to

your water tank. It's more re
liable and economical to Install a

ran pit Qgi?i r
and be sure of a constant supply of fresh water, W

without fuel or attention. The Eire nam operant
by the flow of any stream having a fall
f X ft nr morn and a stiitol v of 2 eat-- 1

V --m. iU -
ions or more per nunuic. vv m r
maintain air pressure system, i
Simple to install. Over 1 1,000 l
in tun. Satisfaction euaran-- 'i

-- ; uuu wnue we were discharging' ter ana egg uusuicaa. iav-i-i 6 on.ena, me traic wm w uuu
thls obligation, regular - collection's'' Jyof;.what: she had to offertime, eggS wlth 32 pounds of butte
Were ailing behind: The stewards talent, training, physical strength, or . The city demand for our commodi-evr- e

in straits, and our society" was 'material resources. ' C ties was an eye-open- er. We sold
to assume the responsibility 'And so, because we had a worth- -' over $2,000 worth of butter and eggs

teed. - Write today for catalog and free estimate.

RIFE ENGINE CO.
8130 Trinity Building . New Yorkv wuccnuns more con- - while purpose, cooperative apu it, iuc moi. . jrv... - -- "" w

snJl- - f Work for "the iemale-;6-
f the' composite leadership, we worked out chickens, turkeys, ducks, dried fruits,

Biecies. .: .. i ' a wbt jirhipve- - fmifs for nreservincr hams, sausaee.
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aiS . 5. ?ultlvated neighborliness
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menft rbut a suggestive example. , cottage cheese, and cracklings too
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Point . M iro"i tne woman s origin of our society, ana ine uegm- - uicuuuu Mu56Jr,

to lew Naturally our desire 'ning of our direct marketing. We horse.
-

fixed plans, only Yes, there was rapid development
and I" sufsted: "Better butter have never had any
markrtT the markets, and better "a fixed purpose to, serve our church at both ends of the line. ,

pn .,ur the .".utter and eggs - mtiinftv. Later, our pur- - "If I thought you women could keep

OUR WO BEST
suDsciiipnon offers
$1 K( tr one renewa an one new
f1. JU subscription, for one year,
each if sent in together; or

o AA for a club of three yearly sub-- !

scriptions, all sent in together,
saving of 33 per cent on each

subscription. Address .

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

8 miles
' " " in pose to serve eictended to our custo- - this tning going, x.womu uuy an-O- ur

plans have varied to meet other cow a Jersey,", said one of our

at both ends of the line. farmers. And he bought a Jerseyn "Winter a ,v,"-- i w wtwuis mers,
in sumn,!' 10 cents and 20 cents conditions

Most His neighbors bought cows.

at8cent?l irUtter t0 th peddlers but until , we learned about butter One man bought a herd. Separators
In hot ccnt8-th- year-round, cartons, we Mid not know how we refrigerators and silosare coming

SoaPofSr' womn often made-were going to sendbutter to our va- - into. our valley.

neZ Uttr' N6t a Wman of rious customers that first summer ELIZABETH D. ABERNATHY.
t0 send her little pat of We were planning toeak most of Pulaski, Tenn.


